
Surprise Mother
May 8th.Mothers' Day

1 SIS«1!
This Brunswick Plan

makes Ic possible
Join this conspiracy of hap-

pincss the Mothers' Day
Club. S>irpri.se Her with some¬
thing lasting, something that
brings constant joy.
We can't tell all the details

here we'd he giving away
part of your secret.
Dtil we have a remark¬
able plan to explain b>
you, one that makrs'U
easy (or you to give
your Mother a won¬
derful Brunswick Pho¬
nograph and an ap¬
propriate collection of
records.

(Jin special offer

with all the speri.il Mothers'
Day features. is the Bruns¬
wick 112, a model especiallybcalitiful. Your Mother will
long remember the great sur¬

prise. Your choice will he ap-predated.^ j^^, .
Club is a Brunswick:
idea. No Offer like it
lets been made before.
You'll be delighted at
the simple way you
ran participate, and
llbiu>r your Mother in
a splendid manner.

The plan i simple.Coine in and let us ex¬

plain it personally. Its
.simplicity will appeal.

Kelly Drug Company
BIG STONE GAP, VA

LOCAL ITEMS.

I'tnil Duncan, <>f Johesville,
spent a few duys last week in
tlni flup visiting Iiis sisters,
.Mrs. W. A. Maker anil Miss Bin-
ma I luucdu.
A boy wus Worn (o Mr. and

Mru. Morgan ISdonson Monday,
April IItil.

I»r. W. A. Haker spent a few
duys last week in Abingdon
visiting Iiis daughter, Miss,
Kleinen, who is taking treat-;
iiionl in the hospital at that
place.
Fancy Head Rice Inc...I'uri-

ty Urocery..adv.
.1. A. Votlell, Jr., who was

operated on several days ago
for appendicitis is rapidly im¬
proving.
Judge .s. L; Chesnutt, of Kog-

iTHvillc, spent Sunday in the
Hup visiting his sou, Paul
Chestnut.

Kurly Tomato ami Cabbage
I 'I an tri now ready for trans¬
planting. See Lindsey Horton.
.udv.

J. H. Uuroliett, of Imbotleu,
bus bought the residence of
Mrs. J. Proctpr Hrown, in the
Oup. Mm. Hrown will riiovu to
Chicago about the first of June.

Mrs. C. C. Long spent the
week end at Hell Springs, Va.,
Visiting her daughter, Miss
Frances, who is leaching at
tliut place.
FORSALE.. 1 two story sov.

en room house with bath and
clouk room, sleeping porch, two
rooms and coal bin 111 basement.
Seel'. II. Kennedy..adv.if.

Walter H. Robertson, of Hris-
tol, wus a business visitor to
the (lap on lust Thursday. Mr.
Robertson formerly lived at this
place and has many friends
hi-re who are alw uys glud to Bee
him.
Fancy Strawberries ami Fresh
Vegetables of nil kinds this
week.. Purity (Jrocery. .adv.
Myron Khouds, who ;s attend¬

ing school ut. Leiiigh, I'u., and
lieorge Khouds, of Sunberry,Pa were called home last w eek
on account of the illness of their
father, M K. Khouds.

Supt. and Mrs. F.. A. Comp-
'.on and two attractive little
daughters, Virginia and Helen,
of Lumbar, spent Saturday und
Sunday in the (Tap with rela¬
tives.

Mru. Ü. A. Sargent and little
(laughter, Kutb, spent several
duys last week visiting relatives
uud friends in (Jato City.

Kmmit Stone, of Ulamorgan,ciinic down last Thursday and
spent a Cow hour* in ttit* (lap on
business.

Dr. .). A. < lilmor spent last
Friday in Bristol on business,

ltoo Shad at Pail I'a t.'afo Kri
dtiy and Saturday, adv.

Mrs. F. U. I'lino and Mrs.
ltiee Youoll, of Norton, spout a
few hours in the (lap Weilnes.
.lay, where they attended the
meeting of the music, club al
Mrs. Sally A. Bailey's Wed neu-
day afternoon.

0. 1.. Spnrkimiu, dispatcher
in the division otllce of the
Southern Railway at Bristol,
spent Saturday in the (Jap with
>his wife, who is visiting her pa¬
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Y. W.
Karnsworth, al Ulis place.

The B. \ 1' L. will have
heir regular weekly meetingSunday, May 1st, at the Baptist
church at tl;'46 o'clock. Subject,
"With Jesus on the Mountain."
Leader, Velum Bunu. 'The
public is invited

Kt lit S.\ I.V.. All kinds To
iliatd Plants, fJuulillower, Oiib
bage ami Pepper Plants. Apply
to Mrs. D. (J. Wolfo..adv.

Mrs. I.lira Anderson, who has
been working in the telephone
exchange at Norton for some
time, has accepted a positiou in
the exotiange at Slonegu.
Supt ami Mrs. .1. J. Kelly, Jr..

ami baby daughter motored up
to Wise Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. das. B. Fleming
ami two small children, of Nor¬
ton, were in the (lap Saturdayaft noon.

Fancy Speckled Trout at Paul's
Cafe llns week. adv.;

Mrs. Bryant, of VYilkesboro,
Pa has been spending several
days in the (lap the guest of
iier cousin,Mrs.Caroline Lewis.
Union Carico, of Btuefield,

spent a few days in the (Japthis week.
Lieut. Thomas Faliu, of Kan¬

sas, and »ister, of (Jliuchport,
spent a few clays in the (Jap last
week the guests of their cousin,
Mrs. John Taylor.

1 will have several thousand
sweet potato plants ready for
delivery inside of ton days. Anykind and any amount you want.
Special attention to mail orders.
Phone or write Lindsey Horton
.adv.

Mrs. Thomas Urnen and
daughter, Kmma, of Osaka, left
lust week for Now York city,
where they will me ox Mr.
Ureeu's sisier, who sailed from
her home in Knglan 1 several
days ugo to visit relatives in
the Lulled Slates.

William Beverly, «ho is at¬
tending school at Georgia Tech,
near Allan!.i. arrived in the
Gup Saturday, where he is
spending u few days with his
pureats, Mr. und .Mrs. W. S.
Beverly.
Mr. uud Mrs. J. B. Ayera und

two daughters, of Keokee, have
been spending u few duys in
the Clap.
Attorney Goo. \V. Blanken-

ship, who bus been spendingseveral months looking after
business interests in the west,
bus returned to his home in Ao-
palachia,
Miss Ada Guthrie, of Dublin,Va., who attended the recent

meetiug of the Prosbyteriul in
Bristol, spent the week end in
the Gup visiting her sister, Miss
Kate Guthrie, returning to her
home Monday.
Work on the new residences

on Wyaudotto Avenue beingconstructed by the Berks Con¬
struction Company, is progress¬ing nicely. When completedthese nice homes will add verymuch to this attractive part of
town.

Mrs. IL A. Alexander and
Mrs Robert Wells, of ImbOlleil,
were visitors to the Gup on lust
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Wamplorand daughter, Nell, spout Sun-
day at Dryden visiting rela¬
tives.

J. C. Stovenenn, treasurer of
the lutermout Coal ät Iron Cor
poratiou, speht the w, ok end ut
Kingsport with his family.
Mrs. Lillio Cuwood Dangler,

who has a posit ion in Johnson
City, spent a few days lust
week in the Gup with home-
folks.
M. II. Maury spent a few days

this week on his farm near Bris
Uli,
Miss Addio Sword, who is

teaching in the KdSt Stone Gappublic school, spent the week
en I in the (lap with her sister,
Mrs. Ci b\ tiilly.
The Missionary Society now

has tape and binding in all col¬
ors. Any one wishing any
please call on Mrs. Skeeh .adv
17-lib
Mrs. S. Polly, who returned

last week from a visit to bur
son, W. II. L'olly, at Penning
ton Gap, is coulilted to her room
this week with an attack of ery-
sipelis.

B. K. Rboads, who was taken
seriously ill las! Friday with uti
attack of stomach trouble is
some better at this time, and it
is thought he will recover.

Dr. N. T. Ballon, state super¬visor of dental clinics, was in
Big Stone (lap last week. Dr
Ballou was pleased with the
progress of the clinic being held
hero at this time and hopes that
the adjoining counties and dis¬
tricts will applv for the same
aid.

Mrs. Kftio Better returned
Saturday from Richmond whore
she went to accompany her lit¬
tle son, Cecil Potter, home,who
has been spending a few months
in the Doolev Hospital. The
little son of Mr. a id Mrs j, A
Vouell, who has boon in the
same hospital for some mouths
returned with her also.

It is thought now that the
cold weather for tins spring has
passed, th ugh (hero may be
Home more cool spells before
Slimmer comes There may be
a little fruit left in some see
tions, though us a whole the
fruit in Southwest Virginia is
practically all killed. What is
left on the trees from the last
cold snap will probably fall off
before it matures
Work on the road, leadingfrom the public school building

to lädst Stone Gup, was until
inonced last week by the Wise
Construction Company, who
received the contract to rebuild
this road, which is one of itie
prettiest pieces of highways in
the county.
Rev. James M. Smith reportethat work on the Billy Sui.du>

tabernacle, at Norton, is pro
grossing nicely, and there is no
doubt but that every i lung will
bo ready for the starting of the
services on June 12. Approximutely forty brick masons lire
available at Norton, ut the pres.
cut time, and the tabernacle
will be pushed to completion.
Mr. and Mis. K. C. Taylor

und son, Ed, Jr., of Dante,
wore visiting relatives und
frieuds here und at Appalacbia
the past week. Mr. Taylor is
auditor of the Cllnchfield Coal
Corporation at Dante and for.
merly lived in the Gap, while
bo held a position with the
Stouega Coke & Coal Company.!

Work on the water ildlll at!
Big Cherry is progressing well,'ami it is expected that it will bo
completed in the near future.When finished, this uew reser¬
voir will insure un uiuple « nler
supply to the cilizeus of the
Gap. The work of constructingthis dum is is being done bySimpson <X: Crawfurd.

Mrs. W. Y. Farnsworth, of
Knoxville, arrived in the Uuplast Friday to join her husband,
who recently accepted a posi¬tion with the Burks Construc¬
tion Company. They have gone
to housekeeping in Mrs. s A.
Bailey's residence. Mrs. Farns
worth was accompanied to the
(Jap by her daughter, Mrs 0. L.
Sparkman, of Bristol, who will
visit her parents hero for Q few
days.

It. 0. Starnes, mauagor of the
Virginia Land Auction Compa¬
ny, of Uoanoke, was in town
last week on business. Mr.
Starnes within the past few
months has held some very sue-
nvssful land sales in this section,
including the sale of the PoplarHill square, at this place, and
the Stewart farm above F.ast
Stoae (lap.

Bust Grand High Priest John
T. Cocttrau, of The Plains, \"a.,left Sunday after spending sov
Oral days visiting Stevenson
Royal Arch Chapter at BigÜtotio Clap. Brother Cochrun
tioishod up there und has the
chapter in excellent woi king or¬
der. Mr. Cochran compliment-ed the Big Stone Cap chaptei
very highly; He is spendingthis week at PcnnihgtOn Gap,where he is lecturing to the
chapter there..Independent.

Mrs. J, C. Cawood motored
up toCoeburh Sunday and Spoil
a few hours with Miss l.akie
L'oiaptun, who returned a fbw
days ugo from Washington,D. ('., vyheriü she hud a govern¬
ment position. .Miss Comptonhad the misfortune on Febru¬
ary .'ilh, while on her way to
work in Washington in be
struck by a truck and injured
very badly. She was rushed to
a hospital where she remained
until she returned to her homo
in Coeburn. Miss Comptou was
a rooie. mate of Mips Myrta Ca¬
wood, of the i lap, who also has
a position in Washington.

Change in Schedule.
Idle.-tive May 1st tram No.
on the Appalaehiu Divis¬

ion id the Southern Railway
will leave Appalaehiu at 7:00
a. in., central time, instead of
s:(.1 as at present, arriving in
Bristol at I0:!I5 instead of ll.fit)
as al present. This will allord
eiose connection with the Nor
folk iV Western eastbouml train'
No. I'j, and will give better con
noctinn at Moccasin Clap with
trains on the 11 ids ton River line

Repairing Street.
The town commenced last week

the work of repairing Kasl Klfill
Street lending id Appalaehiu from
the bridge I" the corporation
line. The street w ill In- plowed
up und re-inuCaduniD.ed ami put
in lirst-class condil ion.

Wlo-n the town completes the
repairing of tbi- street the road
from here tn Apjialuchia, which
is used perhaps more than anyother piece of highway in Ihe
county, will be in good condition,

Appointments for Throat

No appointments will be giv¬
en out after May 1st for the
throat clinic which will be held
in Big Stone < lap May 5th: Any
one desiring to have throat and
nose defects Corrected al that
time Should consult their fami¬
ly physician at once

There will he a call meetingof do- Big Stone Gap HighSchool Alumnae Association;
Friday evening, April 2'.», at
8:00o'clock at Ihn lionio of Miss
< Irucu Long.

M \ m: Nu kki.s, Sec'y.

To the Creditors ol E. F. l ate. Deceased;
Take notice that I, I. T. GillV,

have been appointed by the
Wise County Circuit Court-iis
administrator of the estate of
E. F. Tale, deceased. ' You are
In-reliy notified to forthwith pre¬
sent to me, properly verified, ulI
claims aguiust the estate nf the
said K F Tale, deceased.

[. T. Gti.t.y, Administrator
of the Fatale of F.. F. Tale

Clinic.

NOTICE!

NOTICE!

Deceased.

Virginia Wholesale OompanyIncorporated
APPALACHIA, VA.

-^===:^= JOBBERS OF . -

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions
and Toilet Articles

Try Our

Sunshine Brand
of Canoed Goods

Corn, Lima Beans, Pork
ami Beans, Corn Kernels,
Succotash, Reil K i d n e'yBeans, all under our speciallabel.

\\ c art hcadqtiiricM (or

C«rr> the lollo»lnjr, brand*.

Octagon Laundry and White
Floating, Grandma's Naptha,Swift's Naptha, Octagon Nap¬tha, Fels Naptha, etc. Toilet
Soäps: Pälrnöiive, Sydrhore'sTri-Color Assortment, Fairy.

Your inquiries will receive our prompt attention.
Wholesale Only, Nothing Sold at Retail

A Little of Quality Is Worth A
Lot of Quantity

Soihc people imagine they are making a "good buy"when they get a lot for their money. Sometimes they getstung instead.
It is the nourishment in the food that produces results.Hulk only adds lo the load your stomach must assimilate.
We can not sell you goods below cost, but we l ANand WILL guarantee you foodstuffs that contain the greatestpossible amount of nourishment.
On this basis we ask the (avor of your patronage.

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

Paints- -Oi
GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH

by buying your Paints, Oils and Varnish here,
\vliere you get a dollar's worth of quality for
ever)' hundred cents you spend.
Kverybody knows that we handle the Ecöltomy
Brand ol Paints; noted all over the country for
its lasting quality, Nearly everbpdy here
aboitts uses it to economical advantage. Make
it your economy next.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

How Old Are You?
25? 30? 40? 50?

It really doesn't matter anyway.
The vital question is:

Have You A Savings Account?
If you have not, you should open one at
once. It may he your salvation in old age.
You will bo surprised how fast it will ttrow
and what a source of satisfaction it will
soon become,
THIS BANK ESPECIALLY SOLICITS

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

CENTS MAKES DOLLARS
"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE"

n
ill
i'SI We save you money--Buy your groceries from us. Xljf-A N E\V FRESH LIN E-DQ All goods delivered prom| >tly. 'Phone 215 0

'1 PURITY GROCERY 1

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident ändCasuality In
surance. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokers "

BIG STONE GAP , VA.


